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ABSTR•CT.--Epaulets
of femaleRed-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaius
phoeniceus)
vary in brightnessfrom brown to bright red-orange.We test predictionsof the hypothesisthat condition
at the time of molt determinesfemale epaulet brightnessand that femalesin superiorcondition producebrighter epaulets.We comparedeach female'sepaulet with a seriesof color
photographsranked from 1 (dull brown) to 12 (bright red-orange)and consideredfemales
to have increasedin brightnessbetween yearsif their color increasedby at leasttwo ranks.
More first-yearfemalesthan older femalesincreasedin brightness,more older femalesincreasedin brightnessafter low reproductiveeffort than after high effort, and more first-year
femalesincreasedin brightnessaftera yearof superabundant
food(an emergenceof periodical
cicadas,Magicicadaspp.) than after other years. In each case,we expectedan improvement
in condition. We estimatedfemale condition and regressedcondition index on day of the
breeding season.During the breeding season,females that later increasedin brightness
improvedin conditionrelativeto femalesthat did not increasein brightness.We confirma
previouslyreportedcorrelationbetweenageand epauletbrightness,but agedoesnot explain
the relationshipbetweenchangein brightnessand eitherreproductiveeffortor the emergence
of cicadas.We concludethat the most likely explanationfor our resultsis that condition,at
leastin part,determinesepauletbrightnessin femaleRed-wingedBlackbirdsandthatsuperior
condition is reflectedby brighter epaulets.Our resultssupport assumptionsof the statussignalinghypothesisand mate-choicehypothesesfor the evolutionof variableplumage.The
bestexplanationfor the evolutionof variableplumageamongfemaleRed-wingedBlackbirds
is that brightnesssignalsstatusin female-femaleaggressiveencounters.Received
21 November
1994,accepted
25 April 1995.

EPAULET
BRIGHTNESS
in female Red-winged
Blackbirds(Agelaiusphoeniceus)
is highly variable,rangingfrombrown to a bright red-orange
that is similar to the epauletcolor of first-year
males(Payne 1969).Epauletssometimesbecome
brighterbetweenyearsin captivefemales(Miskimen 1980).In free-living females,brightness
is correlatedwith age. First-year femaleshave
epauletswith little or no red-orange (Payne
1969, Crawford 1977), and Blank and Nolan

(1983) consideredbrightnessamong older femalesto be positively correlatedwith age.
Red-winged Blackbirdsare polygynous(Orians 1961, Barnard 1979), and males exhibit de-

layed plumage maturation(Orians 1961,Payne

1969). Muma and Weatherhead (1989, 1991)

suggestedthat variation in female epauletcolor
is present becauseit is genetically correlated
with changesin male plumagebrightness.Several females usually nest simultaneouslyon a
male's territory and sometimesbehave aggressively toward one another (Nero 1956,Lenington 1980,Yasukawaand Searcy1982).Bothmales
(70%; Beletsky and Orians 1987) and females
(83%; Picman 1981) are site faithful and, although somemalesin our study populationfeed
their young, femalesprovide most of the parental care(Patterson1991).The postjuvenaland
prebasicmolts are complete (Payne 1969). An
incompleteprealternatemolt hasbeen reported
in females, but does not involve the feathers of
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the epaulets(Greenwood et al. 1983).
We proposethat epauletbrightnessin female
Red-winged Blackbirdsis determined by condition at the time of the postjuvenalor prebasic
molt, and that females in superior condition
producebrighter epaulets.In mate-choicehypothesesfor the evolution of variable plumage
(Hamilton and Zuk 1982, Burley and Coopersmith 1987, Andersson 1994), a positive rela-
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METHODS
tionship between condition and plumage
brightnessis assumed.In the status-signaling
Femalecondition
andepaulet
brightness.--We
captured
hypothesis(Rohwer 1975, 1977, Fugle et aL adults in baited Potter traps and banded each with a
1984),plumagebrightnessis assumedto reflect U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service numbered band and a

unique combinationof colored bands. We weighed
each to the nearest0.1 g with a Pesolaspring scale
and measuredthe flattenedwing to the nearest1 mm.
pothesisthat condition at the time of molt de- Asan index of femaleconditionat the time of capture,
we divided massby the cubeof wing length (Searcy
termines epaulet brightness:
1979)and then multiplied this numberby 105.
(1) Epauletbrightnesswill increasein more
When a female was capturedduring the breeding
females during their first prebasicmolt than season,we scoredthe color of her right epaulet by
during subsequent
prebasicmolts.If youngof comparingit with a seriesof ranked photographsof
the year forage lessefficientlythan first-year increasinglybright epaulets(from 1 [dull brown] to
and older females, as is true in certain other
12 [bright red-orange];see Blank and Nolan 1983).

resourceholding potential,which may be influencedby condition.
We make four predictionsbasedon the hy-

species(e.g. American Robins,Turdusmigrato- When more than one of us scored a female in the
rius [Gochfeld and Burger 1984]; Northern same year, our scoresusually were consistent. For
Mockingbirds,Mimuspolyglottis
[Breitwischet example,in 1985 Hengeveld and Johnsenindepenal. 1987];Yellow-eyed Juncos,Juncophaeonotus dently scoredthree females,and their rank scores
were: 5.5 and 4; 1.5 and 1.5; and 7 and 7. When scores
[Sullivan 1988]),females are expectedto be in
did vary,we usedthe morefrequentscoreor averaged
betterconditionas yearlingsthan as young of scoreswhen frequencieswere equal (a female whose
the year, and their epaulets should become epauletwas rankedas 1 and 2 in the sameyear would
brighter during the prebasic molt following be given a brightnessscoreof 1.5). We pooled scores
their first breeding season.Young of the year to createthree categories:"dull" (1-5.5), "medium"
and adults may differ in ways other than for- (6-8.5), and "bright" (9-12). To determinechangein
aging efficiency.If age or factorsrelatedto age epauletbrightnessbetweenconsecutiveyears,we asinfluence epaulet brightness,our first predic- signedfemalesthat increasedby at leasttwo ranksto
a categoryof "increasedbrightness."All other femaleswere placedin a categoryof "no increasein
brightness."
Studysiteanddatacollection.--Ourstudy site at the
often increaseduring the prebasicmolt follow- northern end of Yellowwood Lake in Brown County,
ing a seasonof low reproductive effort (few Indiana (39ø10'N;86ø20'W)hasbeen describedby Yayoungfledged)than of high reproductiveeffort sukawa(1979, 1981).We gathereddata from 1978
(many young fledged). Femaleswith experi- through1988.Approximately20 territorialmalesand
mentally enlargedbroodslosemore massthan 60 breedingfemaleswere presenteach year. When
controls(e.g. LaplandLongspurs,Calcarius
lap- nestsfailedbetweenearly May and mid-June,females
ponicus[Hussell 1972];Snow Buntings,Plectro- typically renestedwithin a few days, and some rephenaxnivalis[Hussell 1972];Pied Flycatchers, nestedafter rearing an early brood. We associated
Ficedulahypoleuca
[Askenmo1977];and Blue Tits, femaleswith nestswhen they were observedentering
or leaving the nest and we could identify them by
tion could be confirmed

even if condition

has

no effect on epaulet brightness.
(2) Epaulet brightnessof females will more

Paruscaeruleus
[Nur 1984]),probablybecauseof
increasedreproductiveeffort (but seeH6gstedt
1980, 1981), and this may be associatedwith
inferior physicalcondition at the time of the
prebasicmolt.
(3) More females will increase in epaulet

brightnessduring the prebasicmolt in a year

their colored bands.

Of 359 banded females in our study, 8 had been
banded as nestlingsand, thus, were of known age.

We assignedother femalesa minimum age of one
year at first capture.Becausewe had predictedthat
more femaleswould increasein brightnessduring
their first prebasicmolt than during later prebasic

molts,we could not use the reported correlationbetweenfemaleageandepauletbrightness(Payne1969,
other years.Therefore, in the following year, Blankand Nolan 1983)to assignage.
We estimateda female's seasonalreproductive efthe populationwill consistof femalesthat have
fort by countingthe numberof her youngthatfledged
brighter epauletsthan in other years.
and classifiedthe productionof zero to three fledg(4) Female physical condition during the lingsper yearas"low effort,"and four to sevenfledgbreeding seasonwill influence the increase,or lings as "high effort." We found nestsby searching
the failure to increase,in epaulet brightness the marshevery two to six days and then checked
during the prebasicmolt.
their contentsevery one to three days.We assumed
in which

resources are abundant

and the en-

vironment conduciveto good condition than in
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younghad fledgedif they were alive on the lastnest
checkbeforeage 10 days(day ! = day of hatching),
providedthey were not later founddeadand the nest
was intact on or after day 10.
In 1987,17-yearperiodicalcicadas(Magicicada
septendecim,
M. cassinLand M. septendecula;
see Young
1971)emergedon ourstudysitebetween18May and
15 June, providing a natural experiment in which
foodabundancewasincreased.Densitiesof periodical
cicadasin Indianaare high; often thereare hundreds
in eachtreeor shrub(Young1971,Nolan and Thompson1975).Red-wingedBlackbirdseatcicadasand feed
them to their young(pers.obs.),and a cicadaemergence reduces nestling mortality in Red-winged
Blackbirds (Strehl and White 1986).

[Auk,Vol. 113

we would if we found no relationshipbetweencondition and plumagebrightness.

RESULTS

Epauletbrightnessincreasedmore often between a female'sfirst and secondyear than between subsequentconsecutiveyears. Of 63 females

scored

in both

their

first

and

second

breeding seasons,epauletsincreasedin brightness in 34 (54.0%) and did not increase in 29
(46.0%). Of 60 older females scored in two con-

secutiveyears,the correspondingnumberswere

Dataanalysis.--Weusedcontingencytables(G-tests 16 (26.7%) and 44 (73.3%). In a G-test, there was

with Williams' correction; Sokal and Rohlf 1981) to

a significanteffectof age on changein epaulet
brightness (G = 9.54, df = 1, P < 0.003). In
addition,femalesolder than one year increased
in brightnessmore often than they decreased
(16 increased,4 decreased;sign test,P = 0.012).
Epauletbrightnessincreasedmore often bein the followingyear.Because
it wasnot possiblefor
femaleswith scoresof 1! or 12 in the earlier year to tween years after a year of low reproductive
increasein brightness,we excluded females with effort than after a year of high effort. Of 35
bright epauletsin the earlier year from the analyses femalesthat were two yearsold or older whose
of changein brightnessbetweenyears.In the analysis reproductiveeffortwaslow, epauletbrightness
test for independence between change in epaulet
brightnessand minimum age,reproductiveeffort,and
the cicadaemergence.We also used a G-test to test
for independencebetween the presenceor absence
of a cicadaemergenceand femaleepauletbrightness

of changein brightnesswith reproductiveeffort,first-

yearfemaleswereexcludedbecause
we expectedthey
would increase in brightness as the result of im-

proved foraging efficiency,and first-yearfemales
fledge fewer young than older females(Crawford
1977).In comparingthe year that followedthe cicada
emergencewith other years,we included only firstyearfemalesbecause
the samplesizeof olderfemales
was too small. Similarly, in the analysisof epaulet
brightnessassociated
with the emergenceof cicadas,
we includedonly femalesthat were at leasttwo years
old.

We used a t-test to comparethe slopesof leastsquareslinear regressions
of conditionindexon day

increased in 13 (37.2%) and did not increase in

22 (62.8%).Of 23 femaleswhoseeffortwashigh,
the correspondingnumberswere 3 (13.0%)and
20 (87.0%). In a G-test, there was a significant
effect of reproductive effort on change in epaulet brightness(G = 4.18, df = 1, P < 0.025).
Female epaulet brightness increased more
frequently after the cicadaemergencein 1987
than after all other yearscombined.Of 14 firstyear femaleswhoseepauletbrightnesswas recorded in 1987 and 1988, 11 (78.6%) increased

in brightnessand 3 (21.4%)did not increase.Of
the 63 first-year femaleswhose change in epof breeding seasonfor females that returned in the
aulet brightness was recorded between other
following yearwith increasedepauletbrightnessand
femalesthat returnedwith no increasein brightness. consecutiveyears, the correspondingnumbers
Many femaleswere capturedseveraltimes,and we
randomlyselectedone datapoint per femalefor each
year. For eachfemale,we usedthe day she laid her
first egg of the breedingseasonas day 1. To avoid
including mass associatedwith egg formation, we
excludeddatafrom femalescaughtbeforeday 6 and
from femalescaughtduring formationof eggsfor a

replacement
clutch(fromfivedaysbeforeto five days
after laying the first replacementegg; see Ricklefs
1974, Ricklefs and Hussell 1984).

were 34 (54.0%) and 29 (46.0%). In a G-test, there

was a significant effect of the presenceor absenceof a cicadaemergenceon change in epaulet brightness(G = 2.94, df = 1, P < 0.05).
Furthermore, females in the breeding population had brighter epaulets in 1988 than in
other yearscombined.Of 30 femalesscoredin
1988that were two yearsold or older, 14 (46.7%)
had bright epaulets,13 (43.3%)had medium epaulets,and 3 (10.0%)had dull epaulets.Of 191
older femalesscoredin other years, the correspondingnumberswere 62 (32.5%),64 (33.5%),

The statisticsthat directlytestedpredictionsof the
hypothesiswere one-tailed(Sokaland Rohlf 1981).
All existing theory predictsa positive relationship
betweenconditionand plumagebrightness.We would and 65 (34.0%). In a 2 x 3 G-test, there was a
draw the sameconclusionfrom data showing that significanteffectof the presenceor absenceof
femalesin poor condition had brighter plumageas a cicadaemergenceon female epaulet bright-
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< 0.013).

Wecompared
theleast
squares
linear
regres-• 4.0-

sionsof conditionindex on the day of the breed-

ing
season
for
females
whose
epaulets
increased
3.Sin brightness
betweenyearswith females
whose.
epauletsdid not increasein brightness(Fig. 1).

Theslopeof the regression
line for females • 3.0whoseepaulets
increased
in brightness
be- to
tween yearswas positive (Y = 3.55 + 0.0045X;

r = 0.16;t = 0.77,df = 23,P < 0.50).Theslope

2.$

for femaleswhose epauletsdid not increasein
brightnesswas negative (Y = 3.78 - 0.0064X;

4.S-

r = 0.30; t = 2.07, df = 45, P < 0.05), and the

slopes
differed
significantly
from
each
other
(t • 4.0
= 1.77,n• = 47, n2= 25, P < 0.05). The difference ._=
in slopesuggests
that femalesthat returnedin

3.$

provedin conditionduringtheprevious
breed- o
ing season
relativeto femalesthatreturnedwith to

3.0-

thefollowing
year
with
brighter
epaulets
imno increasein epauletbrightness.

2.5

,

o

4o

i

I

Day of the Breeding Season

DISCUSSION

Overall,our resultssupportpredictionsof the
hypothesisthat epaulet brightnessin female
Red-wingedBlackbirdsis determinedby condition at the time of molt, with superior condition reflectedby a brighterepaulet.Someof
our testsof the hypothesisare not completely
independentof eachother. First,we usedthe
samepopulationof femalesto measurechange
in epauletbrightnessbetweenyearsassociated
with the emergenceof cicadasand to measure
the distribution of bright, medium, and dull
epaulets.Second,manyfemalesin our analysis

Fig. 1. Linear regressionsof condition index on
number of daysafter eachfemale'sfirst egg of season
(first egg = day 1): (a) femaleswhose epauletsincreasedin brightnessbetweenyears(n = 25);and (b)

femaleswhoseepauletsdid notincreasein brightness
between years (n = 47).

males(Payne 1969).Although we cannot reject

thishypothesis,
MumaandWeatherhead(! 99! )
predictedthat plumagebrightnessshouldnot

males (Muma and Weatherhead 1989, 1991),

be correlatedwith reproductive performance,
and the relationshipbetweenconditionand epaulet brightnesssuggeststhat sucha relationship may exist.
The relationship between age and epaulet
brightnessin femalesolder than one year also
indicatesthat age may be a factor determining
brightness.However, an alternative explanation is that winter mortality is higher for femaleswhoseconditionhasdeterioratedduring
the breeding seasonand, accordingto the condition hypothesis,theseare femaleswhoseepaulets should decreasein brightness.Age-related hypothesesfail to explain the occasional
decreasein epaulet brightness(6.6%), the relationship between the change in epaulet
brightness and reproductive effort, and the
changeassociated
with the emergenceof cicadas.Although we cannot reject age as a factor

whosefirst-yearplumageisduller than in older

influencingepauletbrightness,our data sug-

of condition

index as a function

of the number

of daysafter their first egg alsowere included
in analyses
of changein epauletbrightnesswith
differences in age and reproductive effort.
However, our tests of the change in epaulet
brightnessas a function of age, reproductive
effort,and the presenceor absenceof an emergenceof cicadas
areindependentof eachother.
Therefore,we believe that our predictionsprovide severalindependenttestsof the condition
hypothesis.
The high frequencyof femaleswhoseepauletsbecamebrighterbetweentheir first and second yearascomparedwith olderfemalescould
be interpretedasdelayedplumagematuration,

perhapsas a geneticallycorrelatedtrait with
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gest that the age-brightnessrelationship may
simply resultfrom an improvementin average
conditionwith age. We concludethat the most
likely explanation for our results is that condition, at least in part, determines epaulet
brightnessin femaleRed-wingedBlackbirdsand
that brighter plumage reflectssuperiorcondi-

[Auk,Vol. 113

pothesis,maintenanceof variableplumagedependson the assumptionthat brightnesscarries
a cost,either energeticor increasedrisk of predation(Andersson1982,1994).However, plumage signals may be inexpensive to produce
(Krebs and Dawkins 1984), and at least male

Red-winged Blackbirdscan conceal their epauletsand becomelessconspicuousto predators
Doesconditiondetermineplumagebrightness
in (Hansen and Rohwer 1986).
The individual-recognition
hypothesis
otherspecies?--Variable
breeding plumage has
been reported in male Pied Flycatchers(Roskaft (Whitfield 1986) explains the evolution of variand J•irvi 1983), Great Tits (Parusmajor;J•irvi able plumageby proposingbenefitsto both poand Bakken 1984), Yellow Warblers (Dendoica tential winners and losersof avoiding fights.
petechia;Studd and Robertson1985), Darwin's Although our data do not directly testthis hytion.

Medium Ground Finches(Geospiza
fortis;Price
1984), House Sparrows(Passerdomesticus;
Moller 1987a), Black-headed Grosbeaks(Pheucticus
melanocephalus;
Hill 1988), and House Finches
(Carpodacus
mexicanus;
Hill 1990).Thesespecies
may provide a basis for judging whether the

pothesis,we would expectepaulet brightness
to be randomwith respectto age or reproductive performanceif individual recognitionwere
the only selectingagent for variable plumage.
Our results are consistent

with

both the status-

signaling(Rohwer 1975,1977)and mate-choice
relationshipbetween conditionand plumage hypotheses(Andersson1994) becausewe find
brightnessis a more general phenomenon.In a positive relationship between condition and
some of these species,males with brighter plumage brightness.
Variability in plumage brightness will be
plumagehave higher survivorshipand arrive
earlier on the breeding grounds (J•irvi et al. maintained in a population if carotinolds are
1987), defend territories in superior habitat scarcein the diet or are otherwise expensiveto
(Studd and Robertson 1985, Hill 1988, Moller

acquire (Hill 1990), and if cicadasare richer in

1988),and/or are more successful
in attracting carotinoidsthan the Red-winged Blackbird's
and retaining mates (Roskaft and J•irvi 1983, food sources in other years, the increased
Price 1984,Alatalo et al. 1986,Lifjeld and Slags- brightnessassociated
with the emergenceof pevoid 1988a, Moller 1988, Hill 1988), even when
riodical cicadascould be explained by the inhabitat is homogeneous(Lifjeld and Slagsvoid creasedaccessto the pigments that color the
1988b).Further, in male Pied Flycatchers,mass epaulets.If the signal is expensive,the costof
at fledging is positively correlatedwith first- the signal should prevent femalesin poor conyear plumagebrightness(Slagsvoidand Lifjeld ditionfromhavingbrightplumage,andwe must
1992). These findings are consistentwith the explainwhy bright femalesinvest in the signal.
view that brighter plumage reflects superior If the signal is not expensive,all femalescould
condition,and they suggestthat the relation- potentially benefit by having bright plumage,
ship between condition and plumage bright- and we must explain why dull femalesdo not
nessshouldbe investigatedmore closelyin oth- "cheat" and display bright plumage. In a polygynous mating system(up to seven females
er specieswith variable plumage.
Variableplumagein femaleRed-wingedBlack- mated to one male in our study population),
birds.--The maintenance of variable plumage intersexual selection on females should be esdependsboth on the cost,either of producing pecially weak. A mating preference by males
the signal or the social consequences
of dis- for bright femaleswould not explainthe benefit
playing the signal (Zuk 1991),and the benefits to femalesin goodconditionof displayingbright
to individuals in poor condition of producing plumage. However, female-femaleaggression
bright plumage. According to the status-sig- (Nero 1956, Lenington 1980, Yasukawa and
naling hypothesis,variable plumage can be Searcy1982)and a dominancehierarchyamong
maintained through aggressiveencountersif femalesnesting on a male'sterritory (Roberts
aggressionis more commonamongthosesig- and Searcy1988, Langstonet al. 1990) may senaling dominancethan among dominant and lect for the maintenanceof variable plumage.
subordinate individuals (Ketterson 1979, MollDominant femaleswith bright plumage may
er 1987b). According to the mate-choicehy- benefit by delaying nest startsof other females
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andreducingcompetitionfor resources
andmale

parental care (Langstonet al. 1990). Bright
plumagein femalesin poor conditionwould
beselectedagainstif redcolorisexpensive(Hill
1990),or if femalesare aggressiveat the beginning of the breeding season(Langstonet al.
1990,CristolandJohnsen1994),andthe display
of bright plumage is tested in aggressiveencounters.
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